Bible Doctrines I
Salvation, Eternal Security, Baptism, Repentance, Holiness,
The Fear of the Lord, The Blood of Christ, and Forgiveness

Eight Lessons


Bible Study Course


“Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.”

LESSON 1: SALVATION
[PLEASE NOTE: If you have access to a John / Romans printed by Bearing Precious Seed, the following material is a
companion study to, and directly correlates with, the pages immediately following page 57 of that booklet.]
1. Isaiah 59:2 - What separates man from God? __________________________________________________________________
2. John 3:3 - “Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born _______________________,
he cannot _______________ the kingdom of God.” (also see John 3:18, 36; Revelation 20:14-15, 21:8)
3. John 3:7 - “_______________________ not that I said unto thee, Ye __________________ be born again.”
4. Luke 19:10 - What did the Son of man come to do? _____________________________________________________________
5. Titus 3:5a - “Not by _____________ of righteousness which we have done, but according to his _______________ he saved us,”
6. Ephesians 2:8 - “For by _______________ are ye saved through faith; and that ___________ of yourselves: it is the gift of God:”
7. Ephesians 2:9 - “Not of _____________________, lest any man should _______________________.”
8. John 10:30 - With Whom did Jesus say He was one? ____________________________________________________________
9. John 14:6 - Who did Jesus say that He is? _____________________________________________________________________
(for other “I am’s” of Christ, see John 4:26, 8:23, 8:58, 9:5, 10:7 and 11, 11:25, 15:1; I Peter 1:16 - “Be ye holy; for I am holy.”)
10. John 10:10b - “ . . . I am come that they might have ___________, and that they might have it more _____________________.”
11. I Timothy 1:15 - Who “came into the world to save sinners”? ____________________________________________________
12. Hebrews 9:12 - What did Christ obtain by His own blood for every believer? _______________________________________
13. I Corinthians 15:3b-4 - “ . . . that Christ __________________ for our sins according to the scriptures; And that he was buried,
and that he _________________ again the third day according to the scriptures:”
14. Acts 20:21b - “ . . . ___________________________ toward God, and ____________________ toward our Lord Jesus Christ.”
15. Mark 2:17 - Who did the Lord Jesus call to repentance? _________________________________________________________
16. Luke 13:3 - “I tell you, Nay: but, except ye ________________________, ye shall all likewise _________________________.”
17. Acts 16:31b - “ . . . ___________________ on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be ___________________, and thy house.”
18. John 1:12 - Who has the “power to become the sons of God”?
19. Romans 10:9 - What needs to be believed in the heart to be saved? ________________________________________________
20. Romans 10:10b - With what is confession “made unto salvation”? _______________________________ (also see I John 1:9)
21. II Corinthians 6:2 - When is the best time to trust Christ for salvation? _____________________________________________
22. Hebrews 3:7-8 - What should not be hardened? _______________________________________________________________
23. Romans 10:12 - Is the Lord “rich unto all that call upon him”? __________________________________________________
24. Romans 10:13 - “For __________________________ shall call upon the ____________________ of the Lord shall be saved.”
25. John 6:37 - What will the Lord Jesus Christ not do to “him that cometh” to Him? ____________________________________
Memory Verse: Ephesians 2:8 ~ “For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:”
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LESSON 2: ETERNAL SECURITY
1. John 1:12 - What is given to those who receive Jesus Christ?
2. John 1:17 - As “the law was given by Moses,” what came by Jesus Christ?
3. John 3:5-8 - What kingdom is promised to those born of the Spirit?
4. John 3:15 - What will never happen to those who believe in the Son?
5. John 3:16 - What kind of life is promised to believers in Jesus?
6. John 3:17 - Why did God send His Son into the world?
7. John 3:36a - “He that believeth on the ____________________ hath _________________________________ life:”
8. John 4:10 - What kind of water does Jesus offer?
9. John 5:24 - Into what will a born again Christian never come?
10. John 5:26 - What do the Father and the Son have in Them?
11. John 5:39 - What should a person search to find eternal life?
12. John 6:35 - What promise is given to those who come to Jesus?
13. John 6:37 - What will Jesus never do to those who come to Him?
14. John 6:40b - What will happen “at the last day” to those who believe on the Son?

15. John 7:38-39 - Who does every believer receive?
16. John 8:31 - How does Jesus describe those who continue in the Word of God?
17. John 8:32, 36 - What promise is given to those who know the truth?
18. John 10:28-29 - Is anyone able to pluck the believer out of the Lord’s hand?
19. John 11:25 - “Jesus said unto her, I am the

, and the life: he that believeth in me,

though he were ___________________, yet shall he live:”
20. John 12:32 - What happens when Christ is lifted up?
21. John 14:2-3 - What has Jesus prepared for His own?
22. John 14:13-14; 15:16; 16:23-24 - What did Jesus promise when we pray in His name?
23. John 14:27; 16:33 - What does Jesus give that the world does not?
24. John 17:17 - “______________________________them through thy truth: thy __________________ is truth.”
25. John 20:31 - Why was the book of John written?

Memory Verse: John 3:17 ~ “For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might
be saved.”
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LESSON 3: BAPTISM
1. Matthew 28:19 - “__________ ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the _________________ of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:”
2. Matthew 28:20 - What did Jesus say to teach?

3. Mark 1:9-11 - Did Jesus submit Himself to baptism?
4. Mark 1:4-11 - Who baptized Jesus?
5. Mark 1:9 - In what river was Jesus baptized?
6. Mark 1:10 - “And straightway coming up ______________ of the water, he saw the _____________________ opened, and

the ______________________ like a dove descending upon him:” (NOTE: “Baptize” means to “completely immerse”.)
7. Mark 1:11 - Who did the voice from heaven say Jesus was?
8. John 14:15 - What is the evidence of one who loves Jesus?
9. Acts 2:41a - “Then they that gladly _______________________ his ________________ were _____________________:”
10. Acts 8:36-39 - Who baptized the Ethiopian eunuch after he believed the gospel of Jesus Christ?
11. Acts 8:38 - “And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they went ________________ both ________________ the

water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he __________________________ him.”
12. Acts 9:15-18 - Who was baptized before he began his gospel preaching ministry to the Gentiles?
13. Acts 9:20 - “And straightway he _____________________ Christ in the synagogues, that he is the ___________ of God.”
14. Acts 16:14-15 - Who was baptized with her household after the Lord opened her heart?
15. Acts 16:25-30 - What did the Philippian jailer ask Paul and Silas?
16. Acts 16:31 - What was their answer?
17. Acts 16:31-33 - Did all his believing house then get baptized?
18. Acts 18:8 - In what city were many believers baptized?
19. In the examples above, did each individual receive Christ as Savior before they were baptized?
20. Romans 6:3 - “Know ye not, that so many of us as were ____________________________ into Jesus Christ were baptized into
his ____________________?”
21. Romans 6:4b - How did Paul instruct believers to walk?
22. I Corinthians 1:16 - What household did Paul baptize?
23. I Corinthians 1:17 - Did Christ send Paul to baptize?
24. I Corinthians 15:1-4 - Is baptism part of the gospel?
25. Ephesians 2:8-9 - Is the work of being baptized in the local church part of scriptural salvation?
Memory Verse: Acts 2:41 ~ “Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same day there were added unto
them about three thousand souls.”
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LESSON 4: REPENTANCE
1. II Chronicles 7:14 - What did God instruct His people to turn from?
2. Psalm 51:10 - What kind of heart did David desire of God in this prayer of repentance?
3. Psalm 51:12 - What did David desire restored?
4. Psalm 51:17 - What will God not despise?
5. Proverbs 28:13b - What will those that confess and forsake their sin have?
6. Ezekiel 14:6a - What idolatrous “house” did God command to repent?
7. Ezekiel 14:6b - “ . . . Thus saith the Lord God; Repent, and turn _______________________ from your idols; and turn away

your faces from all your ___________________________________.”
8. Ezekiel 18:30a - Did God say He would judge the wayward house of Israel?
9. Ezekiel 18:30b - “ . . . Repent, and turn yourselves from all your ______________________________; so iniquity shall not

be your _________________.”
10. Ezekiel 18:31-32 - In what does the Lord have no pleasure?
11. Matthew 3:1-2 - Where did John preach repentance?
12. Matthew 3:8 - What did John preach to bring forth?
13. Matthew 4:17 - What message did Jesus preach?
14. Mark 2:17b - Who did Jesus call to repentance?
15. Luke 13:3 - “I tell you, Nay: but, except ye _____________________, ye shall all likewise _______________________.”
16. Luke 15:7 - Where is there joy for one sinner that repents?
17. Acts 3:19a - “__________________ ye therefore, and be ____________________________, that your _______________
may be ______________________ out,”
18. Acts 20:21b - What did Paul testify both to Jews and Greeks?

19. Romans 2:4b - What leads to repentance?
20. Romans 11:29 - What are without repentance?
21. II Corinthians 7:10a - What does godly sorrow work?
22. II Timothy 2:25 - “In ___________________________ instructing those that oppose themselves; if God peradventure will

give them repentance to the acknowledging of the ___________________;”
23. II Peter 3:9 - How many does the Lord desire “should come to repentance”?
24. Revelation 2:4-5 - Of what did Jesus command the church of Ephesus to repent?
25. Revelation 3:19 - “As many as I love, I ________________ and chasten: be __________________ therefore, and repent.”
Memory Verse: II Corinthians 7:10 ~ “For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not to be repented of: but the sorrow of
the world worketh death.”
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LESSON 5: HOLINESS
1. Exodus 3:2-5 - Why did God command Moses to take off his shoes at the burning bush?

2. Exodus 20:8 - What did God command concerning the sabbath day?
3. Leviticus 10:8-10 - Why did God command Aaron not to drink wine or strong drink?

4. Leviticus 11:45 - Why did God command His people to be holy?
5. Leviticus 20:7-8 - What did God command His people to keep and do?
6. I Samuel 2:1-2 - Who said in her prayer “There is none holy as the Lord”?
7. Psalm 2:6 - Where did the Lord set His king?
8. Psalm 29:2 - “Give unto the LORD the glory due unto his name; worship the LORD in the ________________ of holiness.”
9. Psalm 86:2a - What did David, described as a holy servant of God, request?
10. Psalm 99:5 - What are we commanded to do at the “footstool” of the holy Lord our God?
11. Psalm 145:17 - “The LORD is righteous in all his __________________, and holy in all his _______________________.”
12. Isaiah 6:3 - How many times does this verse describe the Lord of hosts as holy?
13. Isaiah 35:3-8 - What is the “highway” in this passage called?
14. Luke 1:67-79 - Who, while he prophesied, made reference to holiness and righteousness?
15. John 17:17 - “______________________ them through thy truth: thy _________________ is _____________________.”
16. Romans 1:1-3 - What is described as holy in this passage?
17. Romans 1:4 - “And declared to be the Son of God with ____________________, according to the spirit of holiness, by the

_______________________________ from the dead:”
18. II Corinthians 7:1 - What did Paul instruct believers to do as part of “perfecting holiness”?

19. Ephesians 4:24 - “And that ye put on the ____________ man, which after God is ___________________ in righteousness

and _______________ holiness.”
20. I Thessalonians 3:13 - What did Paul say should be established “unblameable in holiness before God”?
21. Hebrews 12:14 - “Follow ___________ with all men, and _________________, without which no man shall see the Lord:”
22. I Peter 2:5 - What should be offered up by the “holy priesthood”?
23. I Peter 2:9 - What should the holy show forth?
24. Jude 1:20 - What is described as “most holy” in this passage?
25. Revelation 3:7 - How does the Lord describe Himself to the church of Philadelphia?
Memory Verse: I Peter 1:15-16 ~ “But as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; Because
it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy.”
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LESSON 6: THE FEAR OF THE LORD
1. Deuteronomy 5:29 - What kind of heart does the Lord our God desire for His people?
2. Psalm 33:18 - Who is the eye of the Lord upon?
3. Psalm 34:7 - Who encamps “round about them that fear him”?
4. Psalm 34:9-10 - Is there any want to them that fear and seek the Lord?
5. Psalm 34:11-13 - What will those who learn to fear the Lord do concerning their tongue?
6. Psalm 103:17 - How long does the mercy of the Lord endure “upon them that fear Him”?
7. Psalm 112:1-3 - Name two promises concerning those who fear the Lord.

8. Psalm 128:1-4 - Name two blessings concerning families who fear the Lord.

9. Proverbs 1:7, 9:10 - What is the beginning of knowledge and wisdom?
10. Proverbs 2:3-5 - How does one who fears the Lord search for understanding?
11. Proverbs 3:7, 16:6 - What will those who fear the Lord do regarding evil?
12. Proverbs 8:13 - What do God-fearing persons hate?
13. Proverbs 10:27 - What does the fear of the Lord prolong?
14. Proverbs 13:13 - Who shall be destroyed?
15. Proverbs 14:2 - How is the God-fearing person instructed to walk?
16. Proverbs 14:26 - “In the fear of the LORD is strong __________________________: and his _______________________

shall have a place of ____________________.”
17. Proverbs 14:27 - How is the fear of the Lord described in this passage?
18. Proverbs 15:33 - What is before honour?
19. Proverbs 31:30b - What is the testimony of this God-fearing woman?
20. Jeremiah 32:38-40 - Will God’s people, united to fear the Lord from their hearts, depart from Him?
21. Matthew 10:28 - Should Christians fear what man can do to them?
22. Acts 9:31 - What was the testimony of the churches in Judea, Galilee and Samaria?

23. II Corinthians 7:1 - What did Paul instruct the Corinthians to perfect in the fear of God?
24. Hebrews 12:28-29 - Why should we “serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear”?
25. I Peter 3:15 - What are we instructed to do “with meekness and fear”?

Memory Verse: Ecclesiastes 12:13 ~ “Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his commandments:
for this is the whole duty of man.”
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LESSON 7: THE BLOOD OF CHRIST
1. Genesis 4:2-4 - What did Abel bring as an offering unto the Lord?
2. Genesis 22:8 - “And Abraham said, My son, God will _____________________ himself a _________________ for a burnt

____________________________: so they went both of them together.”
3. Exodus 30:10 - How often was Aaron instructed to make a blood atonement for the sins of the people?
4. Leviticus 17:14b - Where is “the life of all flesh” found?
5. Matthew 27:3-4 - Who said he “betrayed the innocent blood”?
6. Matthew 27:24 - Who said, “I am innocent of the blood of this just person”?
7. Mark 14:24 - “And he said unto them, This is my blood of the _________ testament, which is ______________ for many.”
8. Luke 22:44 - How was the sweat of the Lord described as He agonized in prayer?
9. John 1:29 - Who said “Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world”?
10. Acts 20:28b - What did God purchase with His own blood?
11. Romans 3:24b - Through what means are sinners freely justified by God’s grace?
12. Romans 3:25a - “Whom God hath set forth to be a ________________________ through _______________ in his blood,”
13. Romans 5:9b - What is the eternal benefit of being justified by the blood of Christ?
14. Romans 5:11 - What fruit of the Spirit is seen in those who “have now received the atonement”?
15. I Corinthians 10:16a - “The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the _____________________ of the blood of Christ?”
16. Colossians 1:14b - What accompanies being redeemed by the blood of Christ?
17. Colossians 1:20 - What is made “through the blood of his cross”?
18. Hebrews 9:22 - “And almost all things are by the law ________________ with blood; and without ___________________

of blood is no ________________________________.”
19. Hebrews 10:10b - How often did the body of Christ need to be offered for our sanctification?
20. Hebrews 10:14 - “For by _________ offering he hath _____________________ for __________ them that are sanctified.”
21. I Peter 1:18-19 - What is described as precious?
22. I John 1:7b - What does the blood of Jesus cleanse?
23. Revelation 1:5b - “Unto him that _________________ us, and ___________________ us from our sins in his own blood,”
24. Revelation 7:13-14 - What will be made white by “the blood of the Lamb”?
25. Revelation 12:11 - “And they _______________________ him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the _________________

of their _______________________; and they loved not their lives unto the death.”
Memory Verse: Ephesians 1:7 ~ “In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the
riches of his grace;”
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LESSON 8: FORGIVENESS
1. Matthew 6:12 - “And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our ________________________.”
2. Matthew 6:14 - Is it important to have a forgiving spirit when praying?
3. Matthew 6:15 - What is the consequence of not having a forgiving spirit?
4. Matthew 9:2b - “ . . . Son, be of good ______________________; thy ________________ be forgiven thee.”
5. Matthew 9:6a - “But that ye may ___________________ that the Son of man hath ________________ on earth to forgive sins,”
6. Matthew 12:31 - What shall not be forgiven?
7. Matthew 18:21-22 - Who questioned Jesus on the matter of how often he should forgive?
8. Matthew 18:27 - Does compassion make a difference in the matter of forgiveness?
9. Luke 7:47 - What accompanies being forgiven of much?
10. Luke 7:50 - What saved this forgiven woman who anointed Jesus with ointment?
11. Luke 23:33-34 - Where was Christ when He said, “Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do”?
12. Acts 7:59-60 - Who demonstrated a forgiving spirit as he was stoned to death?
13. Acts 8:17-22 - For what did Peter tell Simon to repent and pray for forgiveness?
14. Acts 13:38b - “ . . . that through this man is _______________________ unto you the __________________________ of sins:”
15. Acts 26:18a - “To ________ their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the ___________ of Satan unto God,”
16. Acts 26:18b - “ . . . that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and ______________________ among them which are sanctified
by __________________ that is in me.”
17. Romans 4:6-7 - How does David describe the blessing of salvation?

18. Romans 4:8 - “Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not _______________________ sin.”
19. II Corinthians 2:10-11 - Who is hindered from getting “an advantage” when there is a forgiving spirit?
20. Ephesians 1:7 - “In whom we have _____________________________ through his ____________________, the forgiveness of
sins, according to the ______________________ of his grace;”
21. Colossians 2:14b - Where was “the handwriting of ordinances” against the forgiven believer in Christ nailed?
22. Colossians 3:12-13 - Name six of the characteristics that accompany forgiveness here.

23. Philemon 1:18 - “If he hath ______________________ thee, or oweth thee ought, put that on mine _____________________;”
24. I John 1:9 - “If we ______________________ our sins, he is _________________________ and just to forgive us our sins, and
to _______________________ us from ____________ unrighteousness.”
25. I John 2:12 - “I write unto you, ______________ children, because your sins are forgiven you for his _______________ sake.”
Memory Verse: Ephesians 4:32 ~ “And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's
sake hath forgiven you.”
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